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Pleasant and began a new job in the Charleston

laude Inman
Born on January 4,1940, in the Blue Ridge
Mountains of Virginia, Claude B. Inman,
Jr. still considers himself a mountain man. He grew
up with one older brother and three sisters in a
home without electricity or plumbing. Boyhood
memories include many trips to a nearby spring to
carry water to the house, and picking up coal along
the railroad tracks to help heat the house in winter.
His father was in the army and his mother worked
very hard in a textile factory to support the family
so they always had a roof over their heads and food
on the table. The family did not own a car so were
noi able to attend church or Sunday school, nor
could the boys take part in school sports. Despite
the disadvantages, Claude says he had a happy
childhood swimming and fishing with his brother
and sisters in the James River that ran near their
house.

After graduating from high
school rn 1957, Claude
joined the army and took
basic training at Ft. Riley,
Kansas. From there he was
sent to Baumholder,
Germany, where he served
for three and a half years.
He returned to the U.S. and
was stationed at Fort Lee, Virginia, where he met
his future wife Agnes on a blind date. They raised
two daughters, Tina Thompson and Robin Morales,
both of whom live in the Charleston area: The
family has grown to include four granddaughters
and three great granddaughters.
After getting out of the army, Claude went to work
at the Newport News shipyard foundry. Two and a
half years later, he moved his family to Mount

Naval Shipyard. He went to apprentice school and
became a pipefitter, and later was promoted to
nuclear inspector. Claude took an early retirement
option from the shipyard in 1993.
Claude was divorced from his wife in 1991 . About
that time his mother, widowed and in failing health,
came to live with him in his home in Mt. Pleasant.
He cooked for her and cared for her until her death
in 2005.
In 1998 Claude met Delores Kvidt at a Karaoke
session at a local bar and grill. The two became
friends and remained companions even after she
moved to Goose Creek in 2011. Claude put a lot of
miles on his car during those years. On Sundays he
came early to accompany Delores to church. The
day finally came when Claude realized that he was
ready for marriage again. He and Delores were
married following the church service on October 26
of 2014...and are living happily ever after!
Claude has always enjoyed working in the yard and
gardening. He also loves collecting, especially
eagle figures and clocks, and has accumulated many
interesting things over the years.

Faith story "fn 1998 6od brought on ongel, Delores, into
my lif e. f soy thot becouse she led me to the
Lord. Tbegan ottending church with her ond we
attended severol churches oround Mt. Pleosont,
where f shqred my home with my mother ond
Delores shored on oportment with her son.
When she moved to Goose Creek, we attended
5t. Timothy Lutheron for severalyears,then
began looking for a churchwherewewouldfeel
more "ot home." When we visited Goose Creek
United Methodist Church, f knew right owoy
thot this wos the place f or me: f love our postor
ond all thepeople. Delores qnd r joined the
1

church in 2Ot2, and most of you were present
when we were married.
f love greeting people ond helping them enter
the doors of the church ond the soup kitchen.
enjoy ushering on Sundoys and serving os a
trustee. I like working oround the church
property ond just wish f could do more. I f eel
very blessed by the Lord f or the privrlege of
serving ot GCUMC."
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at our
church, and afterward regretted not having attended
all of them. These gathering were not only an
opportunity to experience fellowship with other
Christian congregations, but also to hear different
styles ofpreaching and see how other churches
arrange their sanctuaries and narthexes. I hope that
next year more of us will take part in these fun and
inspiring services.
Jesus said: "The glory that you have given me I
have given to them, that they may be one even as we
are one." (John 17:22).
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Pastor Debra shared three of her resolutions with the
congregation in her sermon on New Year's Day. She
said she will try to show more kindness to people, do
more to encourage people, and be more committed to
Christ. Wow. (Her flock would undoubtedly say she
already does all that.) Hers are resolutions that all of us
could undertake. The more we are committed to Christ,
the easier it will be to treat others, including our
families, with kindness and encouraging words.
When considering changes in your life, consider the
advice given for January 9 in the daily devotional book,
"Jesus Calling." by Sarah Young.
(The Lord is speaking)

"When you decide on a course of action that is in
line with My will, nothing can stop you. You may
encounter obstacles as you move toward your goal,
but don't give up! Much stress resultsfromyour
wanting to make a thing happen before its time has
come. Instead, ask Me to show you the path
forward moment by moment. Let Me set the pace.
Slow down and enjoy the journey in My company."
x
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(Well, February may also be about doing income
tax returns and other less romantic things.)
Some key things to remember about love:
God is love. I John 4:8
God's love is unconditional. This is the way we
need to love others, even difficult people and those
who have a different point of view, as Pastor Debra
pointed out in a recent sermon.
The word "love" not only represents an emotion
but is also a word of action-- something we do
rather than somethingwefee/. We may not
especially like, let alone love, a person, yet we can
show love to that person by some action, however
small, that we take. Followers of Christ try to be
like Him, and so we do good to the unlovable and to
those who cannot repay us.
Hove you ever considered that The Bible is 6od's
vqlentine to us? His "Volentine" bosicolly soys:
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Week of Christian Unitv
By Delores Inman

A round of services to promote unity among
Christian congregations was held in four local
churches the week of January 22. They were Grove
Hall United Methodist, Fresh Anointing Ministries,
Immaculate Conception Catholic, and our own
GCUMC. Pastors also participating in the services
were from Grove Hall UMC, St James UMC,
Worship Center of God, and Fresh Anointing
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